
hotel. Said mother was in hospital
jr and he didn t want to stay home

alone.
Herman Cornelius, 233 S, Center

av., slept on bench at Lincoln Park.
Robbed of coat and hat. f?gund them

. later.
A. M. Wofeseckowski, 42, 3236 Em-

erald av., arrested Monday for work-
ing insurance confidence game. 52
complaints, against him.

PAINTERS WIN ARE BACK ON
v THE JOB TODAY

The strength" of the "bosses' club,"
as' the painting contractors' union is
generally known, appears to . be
broken.

One thousand of the painters who
went, out on strike yesterday are
back at work today. Their, employ-- -
crs have signed the union contract,
granting every, demand of the union.

R. Lindelof, secretarvand treas-
urer of the Painters' District Council,
expects that so many more employ-
ers will have signed the union con-
tract by Monday that 1,000 more men
will bebacjt at work. .

This will mean the breaking of the
strike.

All this is going on despite the fact
that the bosses' club. met night be-

fore last andath of 'the 105 employ-
ers belonging to it bound himself not
to give in to the union and posted a
forfeit of $1,000.

(If Lindelof 'b predictions as to the
number back at work by Monday are
true it will mean that 7,500 will be

' working under union contracts and
that only 2,500 will be walking the
streets.

The 2,500, of course, will be the
men in the employ of the loop con-
tractors. As usual, they are going to
be the last to give in. )

Marshall Field & Co.'s retail house
. signed the union contract but the

wholesale housejfefused to do so. The
painters employejd in the retail de-

partment will not go back until the
wholesale house signs the union con-
tract also. -

ZION CITY POUICE FORCE AND-- '
DOWIETIES CRASH

Zion City,' home of riots and fol-

lowers of Alexander Dowi.e, had one
of the worst disturbances in its his-
tory today when Dowieties, following
the orders of OyerseeV Wilbur Glenn
Voliva, attempted to hold, religious
services near the plant of the Cook
Electrical Co.

Women were knocked down with
clubsran aged blind man was beaten
into insensibility, and one pretty
young Zionist was araggea to. tne
police station. ,

Employes of the electrical company
have been-- a thorn in the side of
Dowieties for months. They smoke
and "violate other rules of the com-
munity. '

V

The meeting had barely begun to-

day when the town marshal and a
score of deputies ordered the crowd
to disperse. The Dowieties refused
and the deputies began sftnging their
clubs. .

Miss Helen May Lloyd 'defied the
police to. arrest her. She was, knock-
ed down three times and "hustled to
the police station, --her mouth bleed-
ing.

Mrs. Sarah B. Mitchell, 76, was
knocked down'bya blow on the head.
Mrs. Carrie Marshall suffered similar
treatment and John Darling, a blind
Zionist, was beaten over-th- head'.

Voliva'declared he would hold more
meetings late this afternoon and to--
night and serious trouble is feared.

o o
FRESH STRAWBERRIES

K,.. ..i'
Line.
Shows

STRAW- -

Beracs

Strawberries are a trifle high. 7
The price, though will soon .take a'--

drop. 7 .j
We. hope the same will happen' to

Box bottoms, which are near thel
.top.; v '


